HOW TO GET YOUR COURSE MATERIALS FROM PIONEER WEB

With just a few easy steps, you can see all the course materials you need for every class you are enrolled in, get them in your cart, and be on your way to a great semester!

1. After logging onto Pioneer Web, click the “Student” Tab
2. Select “Registration”
3. Select “Register for Classes”
4. Once you select a term, you will see a current class schedule. Click on applicable “Class Titles” for details.
5. Select “Bookstore Links” when you see class details
6. Select “DU Bookstore”
7. View the item on the bookstore website and click “Add to Cart”

Select the best text option for you - rental, digital, used, or new. Repeat these steps for each class and be armed for success! Reach out to the bookstore with any questions.
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